SUNSCREEN

Take a permanent vacation from
harsh sulfates and common chemicals

for the summer

side of your life

alba BOTANICA™ very emollient Sun Care

With these five sun care products Alba Botanica has
you, your friends and your family so well covered
you can just ease on into your carefree summer self.
We proudly present this collection of very emollient,
very protective and very moisturizing broad spectrum
sunscreens for Face, Sport and Kids, each in Alba
Botanica’s fast-absorbing lighter-than-air lotion
formula. As well, we present Sport and Kids in a spray
lotion so you don’t waste a warm weather moment!

Did we mention there’s
no oxybenzone, PABA,
artificial colours,
parabens, harsh
preservatives, synthetic
colours or fragrances,
phthalates or sulfates?
Just saying…

Alba’s non-mineral sunscreens absorb
and dissipate the sun’s harmful rays
in a glide-on formula that covers
quickly and easily without residue.
Our 100% vegetarian formulas are
broad spectrum, offering both UVA
and UVB protection with SPF 40.
They’re fragrance free, non-greasy,
pH balanced, water resistant and, of
course, dermatologist tested.

our five sun care products

have you covered!

FACE

alba BOTANICA™ Facial Sunscreen Lotion
It’s gentle but so effective, providing broad spectrum UVA/UVB protection
with SPF 40. Our fast-absorbing sunscreen lotion for your face won’t clog
pores. And all our wonderful botanicals, like Aloe Vera, Ginseng, Lavender and
Calendula, hydrate and nourish delicate facial skin.
113g, suggested retail: $9.99

SPORT

alba BOTANICA™ Sport Sunscreen Lotion
alba BOTANICA™ Sunscreen Lotion for Sport is everything you need to really
enjoy your active, outdoor life. With SPF 40, our sweat-proof, water resistant
lotion goes on quickly and stays on, protecting and conditioning.
113g, suggested retail: $9.99
BONUS! Our Sport Sunscreen Lotion is also available in a spray so that nothing
will slow you down. Look for alba BOTANICA™ Sport Sunscreen Spray.
110mL, suggested retail: $9.99

KIDS

alba BOTANICA™ Kids Sunscreen Lotion
Our fresh, kid-friendly, SPF 40 sunscreen provides broad spectrum UVA/
UVB protection. Its water resistant, non-greasy formulation offers lasting
protection for active kids. And it’s fast-absorbing, perfect for kids who just
can’t stand still!
113g, suggested retail: $9.99
And…
alba BOTANICA™ Kids Sunscreen Spray! All the benefits of our lotion plus the
fastest, easiest application ever. Go kids go!
110mL, suggested retail: $9.99

alba BOTANICA™ Sunscreens love your skin!
Sunscreens shouldn’t just protect your skin, they should nourish it
and we’re leading the way. Alba Botanica very emollient sunscreens
moisturize and condition your skin all the while keeping it hydrated
with botanical extracts known for their moisturizing powers.
Botanicals like Lavender Flower, Aloe Leaf, Calendula Flower and
Camelia Leaf Extract join Chamomile Flower, Coneflower, Gingko
Biloba and Ginseng Extract to create a luxurious super-blend of
moisturizing sun protection.

alba BOTANICA™ Sunscreens are available at
Whole Foods, London Drugs and Well.ca
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